C.   To lady walpole \
y dearest dear mama	Eton3 Sept: 28. 1733.
I can gladly let you know now that this last Dose has cceeded as well as the first & work'd the same ; it is ipossible it cou'd do ill as your dear hands mixt'd it, hich made me take it with the greatest pleasure. I eeiv'd my Dear Mama's present with all the joy that cou'd anything from you: I have also receiv'd the box !th the breeches. As to my Cousin Harry s, Mr. Bland 4 a given you so exact an account, that I think it needless f me to mention him. My sentiments always sympathize exactly with my Dear Mama's, that I dont doubt but u can read in your own heart how much I long to be !th you.
I am my dear Mama
your most affect: Son hor: walpole.
D.   To lady walpole \
y dearest dear mama	Eton Sept: 30th: 1733.
I hope you are well, I am very well, my Love to Dolly 2 Grave 3. I was in hopes I had finish'd my Physick, but ice my Dear Mama desires it, to be sure I will take it ain, & I will send the box back to Morow. I cou'd
jetter C. — Not in C. ; now first	son of Dr. Henry Bland, Master of
nted  from  original  in   Waller	the School, and subsequently Dean
lection.	of Durham and Provost of Eton.
The letter is addressed ' To the	letter D. — Not in C. ; now first
aourable the Lady Walpole   at	printed  from   original  in   Waller
alsea, Middlesex.1	Collection.
Walpole went to Eton in 1727	* The letter is addressed ' To The
>ril 26), and left in 1734 (Sept. 23).	Honourable the  Lady Walpole at
1 His  first  cousin,  Hon. Henry	Chelsea, Middlesex.'
incur Conway (see note 15 on	2 See note 4 on Letter A.
;er to West of April 21, 1739).	3 See note 7 on Letter B.
His tutor, Henry Bland, eldest
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